Galena Band Meeting
9/3/2013
Attending: Leslie Lyles, Steve Cohen, Sheryl Cohen, Julie Swenson, Brad Swenson, Amy Mellum, Judy Crosse,
Colleen Worlton, Steve Wischer, Celine Kirchman, Karen Fey, Jenni Amundsen, Diane Lancaster, Amy Willow,
Kevin Sady, Lauren Farrar, Debbie Reynolds, Chris Wessel , Jim Rampage?
Notes:
Meeting called to order 7:02
Introductions of the attendees
Treasurer's report:
Account - Band Fees: $6974.01 (includes payments for some shows) Account - Band Boosters: $13,192.03 funds used for the trip Account - Band Trip: $1756.52 (deposits for the Boston trip)-includes a deposit made for
reserving the trip
Kevin estimates he has another $1,500 in checks to deposit. He noted class fees seem low.
Amy asked if there was a credit from Yogurt Beach (from Spring Concert). Leslie reviewed the accounts and did
not see any; ACTION: Amy will follow up to see.
Raley's Account: $190.94 - we got this through entering our account. You can set up to contribute to the Galena
Band and we raise ~$800. Steve noted that with the contributions of families over time, the Hunsberger raised
$30K over several years. So, please contribute and make sure to designate the GALENA BAND (instructions on
the galena band website.
ACTION: Could we get an email out to the band members with step by step instructions (STEVE)
Door Knocker: Saturday, September 7
8:30 arrive, teams do their routes; required to return by 11:45 at the latest.
Kids will be dressing in their uniforms
ACTION: Amy/Kevin to discuss how to dress the flag team
ACTION: Parents should bring driver’s license and insurance to the door knocker for Kevin (help with liability).
How the door knocker works: each driver takes several kids dressed out in their car and kids go door-to-door
asking for donations or leaving envelopes for people to mail in donations.
Parents will get a copy of the letter used for the activity. The letter talks about the plan for band to go to Boston
for a trip. Judy will be available to count money
October 5th - McQueen Band Show
Still do not have start time - parents to meet at Galena (about 9:00 ish for rehearsal), then load and head over to
high school. Goal to have lunch ready when kids arrive.
Help needed:
1) 2 parents to chaperone on bus

2) Feed kids
3) Get kids dressed and ready for performance
4) Help with setup of performance
We have 17 volunteers for the show; Amy will review the volunteer list and needs to know the plan for the food
(she has volunteered to help).
Band: We are in large category
Categories are:
Small
Medium
Large
Open
Dress/Uniforms for Football Games
Discussion: LOTS of discussion on this
Proposal:
* t-shirt - must be worn on top
* sweatshirt - must be worn on top
* black sweat pants - @$35each for embroidered (KEVIN to price out)
* marching shoes/socks
Motion: this was made and seconded; included that we would pay for these items; carried by majority.
ACTION: Email about the required attire for football games
IDEA: spirit pack for the band in coming years
For Football Games: kids sit together in designated area
Need "road crew" shirt for the band volunteer - Kevin to look to see how many there are and look at this
Galena Performance of Champions
ACTION: Need a meeting to plan for this event Steve explained and we have concession stand, ads, trophies, etc.
35 volunteers are signed up to help
Boston Trip Update:
* 39 committed students; 10 maybes
* Doorknocker will help solidify the final amount for each student
Ideas: raffle iPad, sell ads, etc.
If there are ideas, please bring those up with Kevin or band booster group If kids want to sell ads, they need to
have ads submitted by October 1st (they keep all profit) If kids want to sponsor a trophy ($25), they can do that
(kids keep the profit from) Shout Outs - not happening any longer - way to replace; program personal message
(shout out?)
Sponsor Rates:
Trophy Sponsor $25 (kids will get net proceeds)
Personal Message
$10
Business Card
$25
1/4 Page
$50

1/2 Page
$75
Whole Page
$125
Back Cover
$150
Pay for all four programs get 25% off
Booster Meeting conflicts:
12/3 basketball
1/7
break
3/4
Mardi Gras
4/1
basketball
Agreed to address moving meetings the month before.
October 1st: POC Planning Focus at our next booster meeting. If needed, we will plan another meeting for
Wednesday, October 9th.
Please check the calendar on the band website galenaband.com
Meeting adjourned at 8:08 p.m.

